
     
 

  

Wine List 
 Bottle 

250ml 
/200ml 

175ml 125ml 

White Wines     

Cape 312 White, South Africa 
Fruity white with lots of character with soft peach and greengage 

£14.95 £5.50 £4.50 £3.50 

Borsao Macabeo, Spain 
Hints of flower blossom & stone fruit flavours 

£15.50 £5.65 £4.65 £3.65 

Sentino Pinot Grigio, Italy 
Crisp and clean palate with floral notes and assertive finish 

£16.50 £5.90 £4.90 £3.90 

Vistamar Sauvignon Blanc, Chile 
Deliciously fruity with a crisp herby finish 

£17.50 £6.35 £5.35 £4.35 

Beyond the River Chardonnay, Australia 
Fresh dry white with lots of exotic fruit flavours 

£17.50 £6.35 £5.35 £4.35 

Vistamar Moscato 
Medium sweet and full of delicious grapey fruit flavours 

£17.50 £6.35 £5.35 £4.35 

False Bay Chenin Blanc, South Africa 
Hints of green apple along with floral & citrus peel hints 

£19.50 £7.25 £5.90 £4.90 

Southern Lights Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 
Malborough’s signature grape – elderflower and grapefruit.  Delicious! 

£21.50 £7.65 £6.40 £5.40 

     

Rosé Wines     

Cape 312 Rosé, South Africa 

Full on flavours of blackcurrant and cherry. 
£14.95 £5.50 £4.50 £3.50 

Borsao Rosado, Spain 
Fruity, blush wine with stacks of cherry & blackcurrant 

£15.50 £5.65 £4.65 £3.65 

Sentina Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy 
Delicate pale pink with gentle red berry fruit flavours 

£16.50 £5.90 £4.90 £3.90 

Pacific Heights Zinfandel, California 
A strawberry fruit bomb! Very fruity, touch of sweetness, great over ice 

£16.50 £5.90 £4.90 £3.90 



     
 

 

Wine List 
 Bottle 

250ml 
/200ml 

175ml 125ml 

Red Wines     

Cape Red, South Africa 
Full bodied red bursting with soft red berry fruits 

£14.95 £5.50 £4.50 £3.50 

Borsao Garnacha, Spain 
Lots of delicate berry fruit flavours and a supple mouth feel 

£15.50 £5.65 £4.65 £4.65 

Vistamar Merlot, Chile 
Super soft and subtle red.  Stacks of blackcurrant and a long finish  

£17.50 £6.35 £5.35 £4.35 

Beyond the River Shiraz, Australia 
Rich and warming red with a peppery finish 

£17.50 £6.35 £5.35 £4.35 

Belle Fontaine Cabernet Sauvignon, France 
Blackcurrant with bright minty tones and firm yet subtle tannins 

£19.50 £7.25 £5.90 £4.90 

Rioja Vega del Rayo Oak Aged, Spain 
Generous fruit character & lots of complexity 

£21.50 £7.65 £6.40 £5.40 

Pinot Noir Reserva, Chile 
Lots of intense raspberry & blackcurrant with a slightly spicy backnote 

£24.00    

Nieto Malbec, Argentina 
Big fruit flavours and a big warm finish 

£27.00    

     

Sparkling Wines     

Prosecco Il Caggio, Italy 
Refreshing fizz.  Crisp fruit with a hint of citrus 

£19.00 £7.00  £5.00 

Cava Rosado Porticelli, Spain 
Lovely pink and fruity Cava enhanced by a persistent fizz 

£19.00 £7.00  £5.00 

Champagne Bardelot, France 
Elegant poise in this world-famous sparkler 

£40.00    

Champagne Joseph Perrier, France 
Hints of apple and vanilla, leading to a rich and sustained palate 

£50.00    


